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PRINCIPLES OP liOVKKNMBNT.
Till HABIAt COiri'S AND TI1E ATfVINS LAW—-

lgsroNilBILlTTOF TUI JCDICIABY.

Macaulay relates in his review of Du-
mont’s Recollections of Mirabeuu that bo-
fore the French Revolution so little were
even the learned and intellectual of
France accustomed to reason upon the
powers and uses ol government, that the
maxim that governments were made for
the people, and not the peoplefor gov-

ernments, “ startled by its novelty and
terrified by its boldness," This maxim,
*o pin in ancT seitevn/circ ,e.,,■/?<! soem
next to impossible cither to negative or
to forget it, is the one most frequently
lost smlit of in times of political distur-
bance.

0 It is the one upon which our en-
tire system of polity is avowedly found-
ed ; and yet we, the people of the United
States are continually overlooking it;
while it is daily disregarded by the Kx-
ceutive and Legislative brandies of the
Govern incut.

According to the express prov'-lms of
the Constitution, no oilier of i I in d

Sbdx.t v.l7. arrest, or cause to h - ; <ted,«
upon any pretense however u;_ any
person except upon a Warrant d by
the proper legal authority. II,. war-
aant caa *;nly issue upon oath »r atliruia-
don, setting forth tegut griwivL, f.n, tp,;
arrest, and describing the pat ly to be -ir
rested. Whoever arrests in any oilier
manner, or bv any other authority thnn
this, is a wrong-doer. The duress wliiih
he irdliets upon the party seized is “ false
imprisonment," for whieh he is liable in
damages to the full extent of the injury
sustained ; nor can any other person, of-
ficer or power, Legislative or executive,
constitutionally release him li-ui:i his lia-
bility.

There is a claim set up by .he Admin-
istration and its party that, through the
suspension of the writ of habeas i rpus,
all these constitutional safeguards of I n-
ert}- may he at once annulled, and th
person of the citizen made sub, , t to ar
rest, with entire impunity, by any one
having color of autlioriiy jmai I',- li iv-
ernment. This, even it the habeas cor-
pus were constitutionally su-pi mb d, is
not true. The suspcii-iun is » i a« t ol
force, in derogation of comm >11 right, in
every case subject to be called in'* qo --

tion ; and lie who suspend', er :r t- un
der a suspension prc-rlain.e i bv .an. r,
can only excuse lumse’f ai d .. a
judgment in damages, bv *tiowi' / ti nt,
in that particular case, be was. -v:' |
by the itnmineney of a p ib i- da i,
which could only be averted by t-ri.; • -
rarity denying a legal cxainiuaii -n to the
party in custody.

To seize min without warrant, even in
cases of gui'.t, is a liiaii oil. -s ngai »l

the majesty of the law. I , | nvirb
arrest is in the warrant, not in tin utli r
The party restraining a citizen of Ids lib-
erty without a warrant. b- i :.t
or Constable, cann >t a- 1 ofll a . ' v ; aud
no Ifigb official can del ga» • | ra ,r
one a power which be d- • s tint l.im - t
possess. Every party arr-'-d-g a" I de-
taining another without lawf-.l ant i :
is a private wrong doer, and i- r>-i
hie in his own pi-rs.in au-l n '

the injured party.
The Kuspehsioii of the bins- i in-

dues not confer ti e au.’l -.m' v t.
with any pr-e■■ s» k now-
charging, arresting, c v g. "

punishing persons - i-' • t. 1 t
It does not justify ho. .mg tb 'll -
tody, denvitig to tb. n, ib .

• ■ • : u -.!,

orprotracting detention i to put -t. ':

nor dues it justify turnieg timn , -li-

ter imprisonment, and rei'i-i ; to i m
the means and the opportut it) ’ ,
their innocence established b-uor- a I, >-i-
tribunal.

The seizure, impris nment a-I d.--
charge of citizen*, wtth.xit a-vii»-it o ■ t

w ithout trial, is, in itself, l'.i » . ; ’ -

■■lent Proof of these facts is ai that is

necessary to establish the ; n "

can the person prosecuted f-o to • ■>
behind them to show, by way of jiistiv
cation, that the parly s< ued bail U -
guilty ofa crime against the Siam. A",
who have been treated, tiuriVTe, have
cause of action against the petsoi.s -.<•

resting ami detaining them ; have i i d
to insist that their seizure and d.d-n
was from unjust and ma looms in ,
and are entitled to ex* topiary d . »

accordingly.
There is now an attempt of t' irty

in power to serein its instriino fi
consequences of their acts of t vr -v A
bill lias passed the Lower II • r' ••-

gross which recites that
safety required the privde.- iiit

of habeas corpus tu be suf; . I
that “gome arrests and mi --m-uid's
were made in consequence tin ret I';" mid
provides:

“That all such suspensions, arrests and
imprisonments, by w liouiso. v. r na :- d '

be made, sball be continued and made
valid, and the President, secre’ar'i > and
heads of departments, ami all com- er 11eil
or advising such acts, are hereby indent
nified and discharged in respect there'-':
and all indictments, informations, suits,
prosecutions and proceedings, wherever
commenced, or to he commenced, against
the President, or any other person, ate
hereby discharged and made void."

It only needs a recollection of the plain-
est principles of common justice to un-
derstand that this law, so (nr as it pur-
porta to take from any citizen a pre-vx-
isting right of action, is totally void, it
is to every intent and pnrp ue, an ex
poat facto law, to enact which is express-
ly forbidden by the Constitution. No
party but one utterly besotted and mud
w ith malice and fanaticism would, dare
to put upon rword such a damning testi-
monial against itself; am! the memory ot
this law, like many of the decrees of the
French Constituent Assembly, will stand
as another example of the curses which,
in iu own name, are committed against
human liberty.

This bill will probably pass the oilier
branch of the National Legislature, and
will receive the signature of the I’rc-i-
elent. It is a party measure, devised by
the party of the Administration in self
defense. We call attention to the fact
that the journals of that party, if they
say nothing in its favor, sav nothing
against it. They stand bv silent, and
permit this great iniquity— this most pal-
pable legislative crime— this breach of
one of the plainest principles ol justice
and clearest provisions of the Constitu-
tion to be committed. Let the people re-
member this; and when they cluiin, as
they doubtless will, that they are to he
considered the defenders of ihe freedom
of the citizen and the purity of Republi-
canism, let this be thrust in thiir faces.

The question, then, remains: - What
will the Judiciary do V It is the business
ofthe Judiciary to give practical foicc to
the principles of justice and the provis-
ions of the Constitution. This law will
bring in conflict the powers of the Courts
and those of Congress. The rights—the

native and inahneable rights—the dearest
lights that appertain to man as an intel-
ligent and social being—the rights of
personal liberty and personal security—-
now bang for their future recognition in
this country upon the Judges of the law.
As they shuil decide wi.l depend the
question whether anything remains of
that constitutional freedom which we
have so long and so loudly boasted was
our own, our exclusive birthright. That
the full pressure of the party in power
will he upon them to constrain them to
wrest justice and trample u on the f'on-
stitution, is not to he doubted. How far
and how resolutely they wilt resist, is a
point whose decision must rest with the
future.

Fuuhai.tsji Oomsssdi.no itself.—One
of the correspondents of the Boston Jour-
on!, which paper is sufficiently orthodox
to satisfy the most servile insurrectionist,
writes from Newbern, N. 0., that sonic

Federal, >>r *• Union" troops, as they are
felicitously styled, had broken into the
family tomb of General Fpaight, an old
soldier of 1S12, had forced open the oof-
tins and thrown their contents rudely
about, in the hope of tiluting treasure
sait'e .

4 -v/wg such receptacle,
‘ by the hastily departing inhabitants.—

The correspond -nt avers that at first he
wou! l not believe the report, hut that,
sh• the f.ic'.s forced Uiiu

'

>» ti/v * }i»i(S.eu». A' .Vtor iTrif'inna r&gfi
in nt had done this, had broken the mar-
ble slabs which marked the resting place
and recorded the names of those who, af-
ter having given their lives to their coun-
try, died full of years and honor, and
were by tender hands laid away, in kin-
dred earth, n it to ho disturbed until the
dread rnmn of resurrection. A New
K ig'ai: 1 E-gimeri?, not content with com-
n td'ig out*ages upon the living, which
ti." pen h'n-hes to name, must needs go

\n "go the i unhand war with the few
andiuds "I dust which lay mouldering

nel c in. Tiie ghastly frame, laid
bar. i:. a.I its hidcO-JsUcss, was not sulli-

•! t to slay the sacri’ege. And even af-
ter ah this it was with difficulty that the

| correspond.-nt id th.' Journal could secure
, f "in i;.e .. li.-. r- a f.rce t i assist him in

I l.i ibig thx ev : Jen,; ■ . f the resurrection
a ir storing the t "ubs. P n s anybody

I r licit, ii! e (!„• march of the troths,
i tin- I Voerai armies i--.iv* behicil thvtu an

I iu.viis I and out ag 1 peopl--*
F ■r than sopp .it an Administration

| to .I wood i nt hunt these fiends to utter
[ i>. we would Income the object

" a -t r ti .' I ti r! .res which a Iven
■ !y. a I!i'. r "r a 11 i:\-r could inllict.—
"1 ■ • > I 1 1 •- k.'ow, t . « brutal toe's and
t i..nv la-i the people are be-
.. • • ing t i disi ov r ih" l ice of right, and
'.villi hot o.'isto they tire tnrusting the tie-
o - . v "f their ii".v t.lali i; to the very
i v - ■ th is • wliow.ii'l fain be quiet,

i —Li.- j "110.1'.

A v»: % .t of the Circ : n!i, ..i r,:j-

q*r - ”, wr"i"‘r r ”*t» • •♦»K v.,
.: v •• ... i .

| \ ■ w : 1 i..v vi.s in
•• ‘.iii Vfi! :

1 .1 a' i ..

•’ a . 0,| .I'.di one
• *

’* ' ' •• i C .> f ti.'.* ••"Ill*
. I . 1 • 1 , u • : I-. ■ i ;t ;i*!

■ • : - . .* « .. Ii*, ■'!' '}

... » .1 . h . I r A ' »t Mi ; t .■ -\

>4 : 1 • ' \ ' • . *• i • ' n\ ‘ ' ll I 'If j
i i •' ’ ‘ t i, !f •!:: j

; » . ... , it is it :.c •!’

. * • I : >]■ >»:• li Vims it* the
. :»>»'. 11 ■ j;>t arixi iijM

.- ! -t I.-* <' -■ • ■ i •;», i . -(..rt* t!.e !-ro-
• . i . '! -■• rvhfflf!»:.*: «*t
\ ’ ■. i ■ »• % »!.*• 'Imi !\ fn im »»l v\at,

. 1 * d.v. ::* V' of tj Leak
■ . . ■.>•■; . i . i, py and pi : u-

I l 4

let'-" h . ,v . n : 11: U: ::it of St-
i ■■. v. - xv ;v ami IP wish —

In toe i • i-... fa - rmo.i de.iverel lately
• t * . . ■ ,:u.im indulge 1 in the

. i eUiu: ...s . “ If South Carolina
' l to > •. .c.e v 1 lu-c tile a kingdom
an iudepe: lei t republic. she had a

■rt ! rig’.it to do s '; any State, or ai y
ti idr.x i- of them, let i alight to Suede

w hi t er, r thep pleas ■ I. I hese were his
-cT-ti-oeiit-, mi..1 In* wanted them under.
- cod. He then lilt, lie I into the slave-

■I ■ an 1 sai i thi y wi uld go to he!!
ins ti iir g tii. ir own iT.-sh and blood, and
. r tl.eT ci o'. !ty to t'lrir slaves ; but sla-

| v, ry was tin- curse of Ham, at.tl ordained.
v th- Almighty, at; i would .exist for-

1 ev.-r, d a- • a-Iiearted IP puh!i-ans'
were 1 mis to th;;ik they OouM put un end 1
to slavery ; it was ordained by God, and
mu>t continue hi exist. I he Black ]'■■
publicans were funis anyhow, on general
i rineiples ; he ha 1 once lived in a ncstol
them, and iiev,r yet iiad seen an Abxili-
ti d.i«t who had 3' y st ns..; there was al-
ways something lacking a soft spot in
the.I' heads, i 'use vx.te his sentiment?.

Nati 'NU. I nsaMrv. — Bishop Butler,
tii*- c A-lira!-.,1 a .thor of the “ Anologv,"
was one nay observed by his chaplain to
lie de ply i'ti'r t-' d in thought. The
. . ip'.a.tfii i o. id the* subject of tiisnicil-
it ;ii I tie Bishop replied: “ l was

• •• -i ixiing whether, a.s individuals go
;; . i, w in> e nations may not also go

•
" l . ' iccoi'il of our national his-

: >ry in 'e the rebellion began, shows that
vast multitudes may he as fantastic, as
nil. lie. as wild, as cruel, and as headlong
as any lunatic under the sky. It has been
'ceil during the rebellion that millions of
the keenest, sharpest, nnd most intelli-
gent race of men on the face of the globe
may he and have been and still are being
easily duped, chicaned and plundered, as
the I..ost hain.less idiot uud simplest
dreamer of w alking dreams, who t ikes
counters (hr g. id coin and lags for an em-
peror's robes.

As Onn Tit vNKsuivisa Seusion.—A
iiwiijne thanksgiving sermon was preach-
ed at Yonkers, N. V. this year. Fix con-
gregations were united on the occasion,
completely filling the first Presbyterian
church, and six pastors, representing the
two schools of the Presbyterian church,
the Butch Reformed, Episcopal, the B:.| -
tist, and the Methodist churches look
part in the services, and joined in preach-
ing one and the same sermon I The text
of the discourse was Eph. 5; if "Giv-
ing thanks always, for all tilings, unto
Gull, and the l ather, in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ." The Dutch Reform-
ed pastor introduced the sermon, and
very naturally divided it into six parts.
Each pint iiad been assigned to one of
the preachers, and at the end of an hour
the largo congregation had heard with
evident satisfaction, a well jointed and in-
teresting sermon, preached by six minis-
ters of as many denominations. At the
close of it a collection was taken up, and
n liberal one, for the suffering operatives
ofLancashire, England.

OTTR OORREfflPONDENTa.

Norther* El Dorado, Feb. 3, 1963.
Messrs Editors: It is gratifying to contem-

plate tbe blessings we are soon to enjoy in be-
ing brought nearer to the great metropolis of
the Pacific. by railway. It is announced in the
papers that woik has commenced on the rail-
load connecting Placervillc with Sacramento
Sacramento will soon be connected bv railroad
with San Francisco, via. Stockton and Sun Jose
—a part of the way being nearly ready for the
cars, and which will be completed before sum-
mer from San Francisco to San Jose.

Wc begin to anticipate the day when the
bristling monster (bog's buck) will be no im-
pediment to speedy traveling; but there is a
matter nearer home which demands more im-
mediate attention—a good road from George-
town to PUccrvUW—atwad wtwr which freight
may be easily taken. Tbe present road, by
Chili Bar. is not such au one as the public re-
quires. It is too steep for heavy loads, and
cannot, without large expense, be improved.

I have heard that Messrs. Thomas II Wil-
liams & Co., have secured the right to build a
road across ut Table Rock, which has been,,
chained and found to be feasible, for a road of
easy grade, without an increase of distance;
and I leuru, also, that the work will be prose-
cuted early in the Spring, they having already
ordered a survey for that purpose. Ail hail to
our public spirited men !

CITIZEN.

In Meuorlam.

AlAMpBSn* m'rtivir Confidence Engine
Co. No. 1, field at their hall iu the city of Flu-
cerrille on Saturday evening, Jan. £Ist, 180",
the following preamble and resolutions, iotn •

duced by Alex. La*j., were uuuuuuuuv
)y adopted*

rVMKKEAS, It has pfeased divine Providence
to remove from our midst, aft* r a protracted
illm-ss, our beloved friend and brother, John
O’lJonnell, therefore.

Resolved, That in the character of our de-
ceased brother we recognize a true ruan, citizen
and Fireman, aud who exemplified that char
after iu his daily walk ; whose ears were ever
open, and whose heart ever responded to the
appeal of sorrow' and misfortune, and lived
those principles, Faith, Hope and Charity, in
all their pnritr.

Resolved, That while, in our present loss, we
recognize that our company and department
have lost one of their oldest aud most elhcient
members, and society one ot its useful members,
a wife a kind husband, und children an affec-
tionate father. Vet we humblv trust that
through the love und mercy of that God in
w hom ho, with all true men, fervently believed,
bus be**ii translated above, there to receive the
reward of a well spent life, and live in n glo-
rious immortality.

Resolved, Tfut we tender onr heartfelt sym-
pathies to the family und friends in this their
bereavement, and we can only point theta to
his exemplary Me and to our Heavenly father
for comfort and consolation.

Resolved, That the company apparatus he
draped m mourning, und that the members
Wc.ir tin* usual badge for thirty days, und that
a copy of these resolutions be handed to the
family of t ur deceased brother, with uu expres-
sion of the sympathy of ibis company, iu this
llu-ir sad alll’.ti and that the same be pub-
!. »h**d in e:i* h of the city pupets.and the Spirit

« I f •• Tunes utoi f ireman’s Journal, San Frau-
ds •. ALEX. HUNTER, Foreman.

Jas. li. Hrmb, Sec’y. pro. tern.

C ommon Council Proceedings.

Placsuville, Feb. 2d, 1SC3.
; •irsu.tnt to adjournment.

j M i.xiii presiding.
I — AM. WiJiinuu, Arvidasui, Dona*

b'.e and Davler.
Mm utea of meeting in January read and ap-

Tne Finance Committee reported the follow-
ing bills* which were allowed:

OX Ti!K Sell >OL FUND :

Cyrus Harileit.... f C* 10
M ss Leona Irvine ... 44 50

Total 114 60
(-X TilK i.KNKHAL FUND :

M. K. Shearer £5 00
C«-.wi. ** \ J.inuurv i.mj

1 . t. • II i!.il
*

4" i*7
Kdw.tt d Koe trull £ '**7
1 .irr A Ilt< k«* »’• V S

.1 • Ivun* S' -j-j
M M •< ‘tinker 11
J iiv.n i;.: it
J .. . Swan/ 40
M.irm■Lamb 5 75
J M.n Long 15 1 0
John K'an 17 £5
J. \V l'i nbar 4S £0

Total |CC1 £0
Ou motion* a bill of J. 11. MeMonaglc for

f . wu* referred to the Final ceCommittee, to
t:r r*-por*t-d upon at next meeting.

T: »• following memorial andresolution* were
; r '« :.ud by a j u.t committee from ihe sev*
» .! tire • >nipanics of this city, consisting of
M Thomas B. VVade.J. U. V&uderbill, \V.
11- t •operand M. K. Shearer:

To the J! *’i. Mayor and Common Council of
the Cirv t Plae«*rv;llc :

Atameeutitf ot the jo: nt committee of the
d.rieit-ni tire companies, held Jan. £6lb, latfC,
the t«dl"W ing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That tlie CommonOwmcil of the
City of IMicem !e be requested to make suita-
ble Arrangement* to negotiate a loan, or have
.-.tcii uimmdtmMrtH made to the present charter
10 i» eu ble them to ia:se in cash the amount
«>. wwn tiioii»atid dollars, lobe divided among
:ue d.tlereiu Lre Companies: $2,750 to be al*

•wed (Vnlidnie Engine Company No. 1 ;
? to be allowed Neptune Engine Company

£ i $ • t be allow d Young America
Engine Company No. ;;; $75m to be allowed
11 ; e i! ok and Ladder Company No. 1; upon
the c unliiions that Confidence Engine CofnpH-
t" No. *. II to the eit v ttieir new Engine and
Ho*e Carriage, h r themselves, as
their own, the i Id Philadelphia Engine, > and
the < tb r cotuuantes to transfer to said city their
et.::re runt: ; 1 ..pparatus. iSigned

.1 II. VANDERBILT,
T. S FOWLER,
J. II. UCSSCLL.

Committee from No. 1.
JAMES J. GREEN,
A A. VAN VOOUHIES,
THUS. II. WADE,

Committee from No. 2.
W II. COOPER,
DANIEL DUNN,
THOMAS HOGSETT.

Committee from No. 3.
M. K. SHEARER,
P. SILRERMAN,
D. D. JOHNS,

Committee from H. H. A L. Co. No. 1.
Aid. Arvidsson moved that * committee nf

two be appointed to confer with‘.he above com-
mittee in relation to the petition.

Carried.
The President appointed Aid. Arvidsson and

Donahue.
On motion, the Council adjourned to meet on

‘die first Monday in March next, at half-past
mx o’clock P. M.

C. E. CHCBBUCK.
City Clerk.

A Sr. Lot is paper gives statistics show-
ing the probable number of slates in Mis-
souri to be bought by the proposed com-
pensated emancipation project. It thinks
there are still 100,000 in the State, and
the twenty million bill would only give
an average of 8200 for each of them. It
is highly probable that should any such
sheme of emancipation be sanctioned, all
the “likely” n«*grfes would be sold South
at a much higher figure.

The value of the oil thus far o! tained
from the Venango (Pa.) oil region is esti-
mated at $4,UilO t 0U0t Vet the producing
country is but some eight miles long,
with an average width of less than 4U
rods. The present daily \ ield of the
Venango oil wells is about 4,000 barrels,
and the value of this, at present prices, is
325,000.

The Abolition politicians in Pennsyl-
vania have Just ejected from office the
Democratic Sheriff’ of Philadelphia, be-
cause he was elected by the soldiers’
vote. They declare the vote to bo un-
constitutional!

At the same time, the game class of
politicians in Iowa, are electing Aboli-
tionists to Congress by the army vote I
The soldier vote is constitutional when it
helps them, but unconstitutional when
it i6 against them.

Special anP fficneral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

Licf.nsr payers wm pi**** take »*ti«»tbat i
have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licenws. All are expected to pay
for their licences on the f.rit Saturday after they
become due. J. It. HUME,

JylStf City Codec.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want ofsuccess In his treatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary. Is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical flail, Is appointed agent for moat
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

S—T—I8CO-X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and euliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity yf the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They care Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted na
ture'a great restorer. They are made of pure St*
Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya Uarli, roots
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers*
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. H. I)rakk A
Co., New York. Ceanb & Beiuham, Agents,
San Francisco. [ julyl-eowiy]

(Churcljcs-CCljaritable ©rtorrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 0 o’clock, a. m. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKRV IU.il. Divine Service at the Court llouve
every Suuday morning, n» 1 o’clock.Sunday School
at same place, ut IXo’clock, P. a. COLOMA —Service
on th** first and third Sunday evenings of thewaonth,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday eveninc* of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on th»* sec-
ond aiiJ fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
p. *. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jtK

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Suuday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine servict commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, P. A A. M.

hold their regular meet ngi on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall. Upper Placerv’lle. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to aUetid.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W M.
J M« Kisisr, Secretary.

— —~

M a a on I r Notice—StatedMeetings of
F! Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Mason!,- Hall,
o:» th** Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
hi each month.

FREDERICK F. BARSS, W. M.
Jamisos M. Grantham, Secretary.

— -«a« ——

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. I it. of Royal and Select Masters, hold* stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, liacerville.

ISAAC S. TITUS, T. I. M.
Jambs L. Wbtmoltii, Recorder.

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16. holds Us regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cord ally welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. E. II. I\
1.3. T.tcs,Secretary.

Zola Encampment, 1. O. O. F., No.
f>. meets, in Odd Feiiowa’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays « f each month
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

G. W. HOWLET? C. P.
Wm. Eicrbleotii, Scribe. jaalfi

I. O. O. F.—Morning: Star Lodges Ifo.
2'». I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, a*
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point. Placerville. All
Brothers <n good standing Are fraternally invited to
att* nil. A, SI.MONTON, N. G.

W S. Burns, R. S. dec2S Gin

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CA RRIAGKS, Banners. Flags.Transparencies. Re-
galias &c.. Painted at pi ices to suit the times.

WI.VDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Foot of Window Glass
All sixes, from SxlO to80x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf. Bronze, »r.

gUfOrders from the country, for work or ma
terial, promptly attended to.

W. L. M ARPI E.
mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placerville.

IV. BARTKA.VI,
drai-vr :n*

DOORS, WINDOWS
AND

BLINDS!
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION!

▲t Ban Francisco Prices and Freight.
Also, all klQjaof

SUGAR FINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Main Street, Placerville.

EET All ordcra promptly and faith fully attended
to. sept2?yl

CARY HOUSE

U7*
M BATH3

AMO

HAlR-DRESSI!««
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Bathe!
Alio, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

HAIR-DRESSING AND BARBERINO, by th« moit
skillful mult,.

JQr Prlva'c Entrance for I.sdles through itcond
•toiy or tin Cary Ilouie.

J. I.. PF.BKLIE,
- !. JAMESON,

no.15 Proprietor,.

Legal blanks ofall kinds foksalk
at thi, office.

PEF.D8, MOBIOAOES AND DECLAKA
tion, of Homcit(a4>, for lale at thliofle,.

popular patent fflebtcines.
MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,
ri 3DR-CTOOXSTS

W - *" -

AFOTHECABIES,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

WHOL«SiI-* AKDRCTilL IH.tLEII. IX

PC RE DRIKIS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Etc,

Prescriptions Compounded, jil
ALL ORDERS sent to our csre will receive prompt

stteotlon. Kr Remember llie direction,
R. J. VAX VOORHIES & Co*

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT Jt CHOATE,)
X MINERS' DRUG STORK. $m

ROBERT WHITE,
Wnni.Kim.K AKD RETAIL

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,*
[V\aln st., IMacerrtlle, and .*7yn«v ftaeen/A’

D PALER IN EVERYTHING connected with t'
business, which lie sell* ui Modiu '.tk Paters.

Tiie UPPER TOWN STORE will lie w 11 supplied
with a compute assortment of

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC., ETC.
Er.ry article »M1 at cliln-r nialilisl v.ent w;i

be gu.r*Dte«d n? the best r:ov.5

DR. BIBTOA’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— FOR TFIK —

Speedy and Radical Cur© of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

TIIIR 18 A REMEDY w!,!.*h roifo'r** no
anew; It perform* i.s duiy q lek’y and t! utrh-

ly, leaving no injurious < 5ct.«. t.'.ner lo ti e contu.tu*
tien or to the part afh-eitrd

It is the result of Ion? env-i'-nce, arid rlnio < 1 -
servatlon In a great number of eases, and has been
invariably succcH» rul where oilier medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For tale by Druggists everywhere.. Sole agent for

the Pacific coa*t, (JH AS. LANGLEY.
W hide-lie l> tiy? st,

3»i9 Commercial,near Front s. c. fca:. Franc sco.
ROBERT \\ HITE, Agent for i*ia ei v c.

juirJ'p. yl

GROVER
&

BIKER'S

N0ISELF.S
FAMILY

We have lately introdu-

c'd a New Style Family

?ew!ng Machine, tnakTig

a’ikc om iv.. • « !• «, nr

s*v!»*

SE WING :j! 1 »ti»r.•.»

MACHINES !

$60.

ms . ur Grover A Baker
.Stitch Mach.: es.

At our office alone can
purchasers examine th»

relative merits of each
stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-,

faction, hy our privilege

of exchanging for either
style If njt suite J will

their first choice.

GROVER

&

BAKER'S
No. 0

SEWING
MACHINE !

For Manufacturers

$60.

Call and examine our
machines before p r 1
!ng elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a huge v:»: *- ty

of each stitch a;.d ad li -

ed to the requirements o'

ail fam!! ej and maniTac-

?;n

&.

RIKLU'S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES .'

$60.

0 ir N . y M i : ie i<

lm i-Hhly adapted t t!

wants of i'll m.innructu-
rers d is fir more u-

ple. durable arid cheaper

than any other Sh
Machine in use, a- 1 a

great f.vorite wherever
hitr-ul:;. cd.

I.ROVER

lit liEll'S

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
furors of goods where o29 Montgomery street
sewing Is emph yed. San Francisco.

augSd

F. F. BARSS, AGENT,
Placorvillfc.

stop

*130 OO REWARD !

OTOLKN from the g • 1, at La - ‘N
O f raiu*s M'\ 6 mile* ca t o' D ■‘u's'Z.xSpiiogS,on : le Cs.fon 11 d.onth-n/: !*i'
Jo*:., one IRON-GRAY GILDING, :,..* yu.r* .!

branded L on the Icit h p, with several emM! •

marks, splat on one fore leg, and «tt! onewh.c
hind foot.

a BLACK PONY OFLDTVO ab0ut 1** y ■*old, heavy made, no brand*reruemben. 1 works well
in harness.

A’so.an IRON-GRAY FILLY, abo t 4 y. v *
»

aud of small ste, no m irk* or bra mi.< rem* u»ot. w d.*
I will pay a reward o' *2* each for •»* r. n f

the above animals, and for the a pore
the thief, or if mere than one, |I.*> for’ea *i one hi
prehended. W. HALTR AM.

riacerv.ile, Oc.obcr ld.h, IS02.— if

STOCK STOLEN!
$300 00 REWAED !

STOLEN 'rom the cot $1 of the sid»f"b*r 4h;
miles cast o' L) itnoru) t: he i . t

Road, on ther ghi of the Stlst nyt, t:?e foiiiTwi::?animals, !o wit :

One Sorrel American Horse, n-. k or
brand on I t b p rcsetub i« the fuu e 7. ; tnyears old and 14 hands h'g .. IK . a natui . pa- tr.

A Brown Horse, i a •: i; n-d ; . 14years ol.i, Spanish br.u.d on the le'i inn, nnd a ne w
scar nri .he h«-ad nenr the lv . < i .ut-- 1 by
bridle, a bunch on the near f ln.-i lu e
tuaius ou h.s b&ck. lie .* .uuu. 1 ttuou* ii gii.

A Dark Brown Marc 2VLu>, •• n
the fo-ihcad, i gh» fc..oo dtc v - c u».d by. ccollar, la ge, fbil ctes, neck uausu i lv n . u:
10 }carso.d. n.idillit.g «. 7. •.

A Light Gray Mfire NTu!e, n o. s ven 9
old, nildd! og «:*e, a 1. tie laiue .1 ie .. i ,pj w..hista.l limbs No tsai ks or brands 1erne.nbe; 1d.

A Sorrel Mare Mule, aboa: 7 yebranded U. 8. on the left s!:ouhler, r uuie 0.maiksnn“the shies nnd back, u. p n a.K
right hip, small neck and head.

'1he nbnve are all work anlmn'P, heavyround. The mules a. e all fat, and ihe horse
working order.

I will psv $2fl each for the remove; v of
mala, and $175 for the airest and convictitthief or th ere*. W. BA HI

Placerville, Nev. 2$th, 160?.-tf

ffitscellanroua Shbcrttsing.
OPPOSITION !

TELEQRAPH LINE OF STAGES !

VIA fLACESVlU-E,
Between Virginia City, Carson City,

and Folsom!
>

WINTER ARRAKOEMENT!

CIOACHKS OF Tin: ABOVE LINK will 1e*ve the
/ • rle.ixt I!otr\ Fhtrerv le, every MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY atO o'Hock
living in Carson C’ty «t noon nerf tf*r, o*f'/&&€. tv#
there willi lain;;on i Co.'s st.(end'd line of Concord
roaches, f**r Silver City, Gol-l il.lt and Virginia
City nt 2 P. M., arriving in Virginia Ct.v at 5 o’Jock
same day.

Returning leave* Carson Ci'.y ovtiy MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY ami FRIDAY, ar ivlrip in Plnrervi le
nt 2 o’clock the follow ncr day, and connecting with
Hire k Co.’s Opposition I.'lie for Folsom and sfacra-
lurtit >, tht's i .• g t!:c entire trpby daylight.

N. 11 -Sud l’e < n !■ ir •! it ciM * r end.
dec‘in W. II DROWN * CO., Prop'*.

PIONEER STAKE COMPANY,

■ •
— fuiIm —

PlaACFRVILLE TO SACRAMENTO!
VIA

iJiavun! Sj-riTi'/x, l. 1'vujf'Oy Chtrkttl It and
Fo1*otn !

CARRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo & Co’a Express.

(10A Cl IPS leave Plaeervlil** daily In time to ccn-
uectwirh the chjs of the Sacramento Valley

H ».’••<• »•! t; S-o:mo; .*o. Re.urjfrcr,
I -avr Fnisrm on the arrival of the morning train

'rom Saoramcrto.
A - . leave Piacer\i”e dally for Vlrg'nla City, vim

S; i iwbi. .v. V»:i (ietiua. Carson City, If liver
C ty an » (told l!

*** N’rri'j h*it *r ntlmrauly ar.d experienced did
Ve.-r are ernp oyed.

*% I\»*M*et gers registering ti.eir names will be
ea. 1 h r in ay part of the city.

OF! 1' IV—At t!.c Cary Mouse, and at the Nevada
Holts*-, Upper PUcervilV.

LOIIS McLANE A CO.,
Proprietors.

TIIEO. P. TRACY, Agei t.
1‘iacervillc, October 4th, 1SC2.

Sr.oramento Valley Railroad and Fac-
ramento, Placer and Nevada B. E.

I7*ROM PACRAMKNTO TO AUBURN STATION
IN TWO HOOKS.—On and af.cr October 15ih■ <• pa : e ••• cars of the above named roads w.il bt

|'t!M as f'-1 "«■*:
UP TRAIN

Wi ' leave ?:irranw».»o h* M , 1 and 4 r. m.
Leave Fols un at 7.1% a m., and 7--% p. M.

Dows tkvin-*
Leave A> 11•u; n Station at 0 avd 10*«/ a. m.
I * ftv I *• n a. 7 a. m . 12 m . ai d' !i\ p.m.
ON* SUNDAY r train - t 1* iv rig Sacramento

at r>a m . an 1 A■'hum h ation at lt'3% a.m.
T o \ m arid 4 p m. trains runn'ng through to

Aul» r i ;i o i.

IV -•e'.cv-rs •••r iVuoerv'’.* and Carson Valley will
take . ji d ? r I ••fnln.cl •»:-ge cars,St Folsom,
• i t ; ;t v.:' nf the t’v. a. v. tra :n, and those for
A■■ . on n aiti t c :• scats.

. g hecn made 'or the
•' ••• of r • -ht at Atihurn S a Jon, itW'M here-

i vi *■ .■ r•••.• ived at acrami- o for bat point. For
ra;a‘ < 'lie**.

'iICKE l* OF PTCf’, r: p ■' — the cars, on
F. • i e . '.c.,undv; the \A • ■r < m- House,

ile :i J. 1*. UUtdXiON, gup't.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A. HAAS
Has received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Uf the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

All of v.', h will he s.dd clivap.
Tli<* Ladii h nrp Iiivltrd to Call and

Etamiue my Stock.
A. HAAS,

dec 1*1 M tin Ft., near the Plata.

\«;v, rar.i. winter
XDzarr goods i

WOLF BRO’S
n.\Y !’ rrw iti sC»re Hie most complete assort-

vi* nt .» n*.*w!y imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

;;-J- 1 ; ,11 : l iu 1'LACERVILIX.
I v y i ; ivt i ■ wi 1 !• 1 full of NiW and

i'ASHio.\AitLt noons
\V! 'i tv*, '.rc il(.tcrm ;r< ,1 In ,<•’! at very low pr.tts,

ion cash.
Our r." ■ merit of Ss f l!owli arl :c!ei cannot

be s : p:," 1 A in any u arket:
Frer.cU Meriroa;
F. rh Printed Ca hmeres ;

Fr r.eh Print?;
Mtn in; k nr.el ot’.ier Arueriean Cal-

ico : ;■
All-wool PI lid i n id Delains;
Foulard Dr n« s
Co ten ; -d Wool Delains,new style.
Truveiing-Dre a Goods;
15 a. k r.nd Cc ored S.iks;
Cod ; F.oe ie r.nd Stella Shawls;
A ;,.t„e ?. ortment of Sheetings and

SI;'.’ •

C j> 1 3 and Oilcloths ;

Gents’ Furniaa ::g Goods, ete.

J?'" I i 1; . ' l'y liivit«.J to ca*l at. 1
:. i i ;.i;uU c c ;.

WOLF BR05*.
deck7 Main street, 1 lacerviile.

»». U. UON 4HFE,
. v-,

,
it- r-.i:! rr.ira is

ili&iii FOBEiG.'.,~ AAD DOOIIlSmC
W I X r. S AND LIQUORS,

OITOKTK Hit: U1E\1 3S,
MAIN STilEiET, FLACERVIDT.^.

(^ar.lGj

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
rpii ; COUNTY I CARD or FYAMINATION m et
X a; I> 'iv. crd it:tr-*. rn ;li*--nd and Foa:.h

.urdnys o * ttv n • .a: 9 o’clock a. m.
A' leathers shfdUr»*co'leet .hat ; e ret ; flea vs

h ' i '.**'• d ru’ - ov- ve.ir on’y, ' o:u the »• dat*, and
•hnu’ii he re: • we*i « v a *•*.»•< narn'rat on, Ht ilie cx-

• Hi . n cf ;hat i.u i No Vear iur can be legally
: l •- w fund*, o:i a certificate

o il* :: .* . iv t year.
M. A. LYNDE.

? ip’t i i b. c Scboris 'or lii Do* ado County.
Diatri : 1 . t.g*, A ;jj y.... I;C2.—tf

FINE CIG IRS A NO TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

NUTS AND CANDIES.

THE unci.r, yard hRvir.j pairhnsfj tire KN'ICK-
tRBOCKtK STAND, (l.vM io the Ca y Uouse.l

r.fp«c.hilly Inform, ihe publ'e that they will atwaya
find there the best of c'pnr, and tobacco, and a
fenera I assortment of Freth Fruits, Nuts aod Can*
dies, at the very loweat prices,

nor!! JAMES t. WEVMOt.'TH.

ffttscellaneoBf
As flit

LIVEBY AJTO
to tharaar oftl

MAIN 8TKEBT. PLAI
THE Underalgwod

lafwrta tht public tbal
»time* obtain at kit
, very l*»*tof driving

>r*cs, at m« low«*t rates.
JJf' Horse* boarded bp the dap,

on the mostrsasooablsleeaw.
1-Sm

MMS

A. 0.1

( whconiii
LIVERY, SALE

Mmlo Street, there Ctdtr. IltleiBstt,r-
PLACERVIIXB.

TflE SUBSCRIBER, thankful fur part 1
fsvors, resnectfully Informs the puMte
that he in now prepare*! to' r.rcommw-
d.fo a’l who jnay f.ivor him with thWf J
patronage, with the finest Boggy Teams aa
Horses In the mountains.

Horse* kept by the day or month all
rate*. Try me nml be convinced.

fctT“ Attached to the stable I* ■ large shed aad
secure Coral,suitable for pack trafus.

l-3:n R. H. RKDP.

fa' 9*

A. A. VAN VOORniM,
WlTOLRSALt AND RKTA1L MMLKK I* ALL KHTMOV

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Lc-gfins.J
Brushes, Combs, Collars, Wn-i

.ches, Horse Sheets and Blank I
et?.etc.

Togetlifr with a .urge and complete assortment •

|

LEATHER, C ABF-8KINS, 8HOB
FINDINGS, SHOEMAUBT KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which Is offered
at Sacramento Trices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
defl-31 Main street, Plaservldo. [Sm

CIIARI.ES II. TOWIVSE1VD,
UNDERTAKER,

C. L. Crisman's Furniture
.DJOISiXG ODD FrLLOWS’ HALL,

MAIN STREET, FLACBBVILXA
COFFINS CONSTANTLY OH HAH*

(Funeral- furnished and alUndld, la Ms
Cliy or Country, with ereVythln, ‘

at short notice and on reasonable

City Sexton and l'■ImUlwr
A. TEDDER,

SkZTOS AZD UZDKaTACVa,
WdSSKJA Keeps constantly on hand <
order ail sixes of COFFINS. Will aim
rals with Hears*'. Carriages,etc. Graves' w

everything requisite frr Funerals furnifbedw

al I
shortcut notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VEDPETl also mtnufactares and keepsslvifi
on hand ail kinds and sites of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Didst—§•

Tables, Kitchen Safes,Wardrob—,
Or any arti. ' !n Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s *l#*pnrf- t—all of which he warrants take
made of the t materials and workmanship.

Maunfacto- nd Wnreroom, neat doer abeee the
Foda Factory, .. f*ve Stony Point, Malt street, Fla-
c* tv.lie. declS-ffm

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertsksr.n
Ct JOHN ROT,

DIALKA IS ASD MASDFACTUUbU OP

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding,
%

Which he keeps constantly on .
tores to order, at short notice and on rahmMi
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

\W JOBBING rBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
OOLORA

Next door to the Ofllce ,f tbt fr'Tnft
n ,

j
insurance Agency i

%

KORliE M. CONIAEK, Insurance Altai, An
" T It.,i sncelu ill.- following well known and Pc*
sponsible Insurance Companies :
Hartford Fire Inrurincc Co.—Assets
P't- x Insurance Co—Assets tao.»o
Civ Kir- Insurance Co.—Assets USkM
Mutrop ,:tan Ktre Insurance Co—Amets..v... ffMJMp

AT.t. LOSSFS in ih** nbovc Companies paid la Baa
r.Ttiu '-oo IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GKOKGK M.G03lktt»
.1 cl;> Ageas.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
AO-ENT,

SAN FRANCISCO.
/ si;TiF.r.3 r.»r the purchase of Merchandise and
\ f arti sol every description are solicited by the

d.
A residence in tiiis city of over ten years, and aa

exp rit nee iu the business of nearly the same leafth
«.* t nr. are considered sudcicat to warranttbs ssa
fidence of persons in the country who occisloaaf
requ're to make purchases hete, through the agency
< r a rrl'nbl© pRr .v: or Who may be losklewMra
permanent agent in Ban Francisco. To either Iks
H-*ivcrtiser of!*™ uis services,assuring all Wbolntrasl
on!- s to l,*»n :ha*. no effort sh tllbe spared to CIS*
cU'.h thr’r c'*mm««s‘ons satisfactorily.

Ah orders must be accompanied with the CMb tt
c’*v rtVsviici*.

Those desh ing-lnformatiaac-oocvratag tbt nwdsr*
signed, are referred to

W:n. T. Coleman' & Co., Sun frardsc*|
J. II. Coghill 1 Co., "

C Langley, Druggist, '*

Hint,Peabody 4 Cc ,

“

1 i P. Btnk'm, **

I!*'«*. Dempster k Co., “

J. An bony A Co.. Union Office, Bacrameatwt
A •] t.» Gclwickt A January, Publishers of tba

M> • nta!.v Democrat, Pfacerville.
N. B. —Orders for Muchinery, Planafortas, Mala*

•icons. Sen tig Much'nes, Watches, JsWelry, tbs.,Wttl
he ul.cndcd to by competent judges.

L. P. FIBHBft,
Conim'sslon and Purchasing Agent,

6.'9 Washington strevt.sp stairs.
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, Baa FranrMbs.

l ASHIOSS l OR ALLSSAMNL

a n
PARTIES vVi'ntr Sacramento, should bear la mind

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTBR,
Corr.er of Second »nd J street.;

IV r e n.y alwnys be found the loryeil Tsrtrty ,f
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBBS. BTC..

In the Stwliich he ynnranleef to iell LOWES
tltHn.nynl cr Hnuse in the City. Callb«fw.rv
oha.itignO’' ..mine lii. stock. s^t*

NO! 1 IE TO CRBDITOBB.
■VTOTICE Is I rehy yl,- n to tho erelhos, s*M*v nil person. ' :iv ny clslms ifsitui th* SSM,
Wni. Blowsrt, Dcccsed. to present the h, to the
undersigned, nt his residence st Busto* tor,ew MM
Middle Fork ofll.e AmerlcSQ Hirer, with the ssns-
ssry Touchers, within ten months frMS tto jmMIcw-
lion of this notice,or tbs Sam. wilt b, tsrtvnrksr-
red by Isw. JAURS SILL.

Administrator .r s«M CrtaS*.
Boston Bsr, Jsuusry lTtb, IMS.—la

SPECIAL BOTICB.

AIL persons Indebted to me trs I
r. iesii d to .rail snd ssttW I

the Ih.h of Jsnusiy ne.xt.fcjw Voscoonnl will he enlsr|*d wwMtto Ut*SW
• sell led. a: saaa

Plscei v.llr, December 2*lh,


